
St. Paults Sr. Sec. hool MaIa Road Kota
Class IV

Subiect Enrichment -1 (2024-25)

Note:

1) Do anv one Project in each subject.
2) Do the project work on A-4 size sheet.
3) write youi *1-., class, sec, Roll No. , subject on the front page.

4) Write the question of the Project, which you are doing, in each
subject.

English Text
*Use A4 size ruled sheet.

1. Paste the picture of the five gifts that Ronit received on his birthday
and name them. (Refer Ch.1)

2. Paste the picture of any five places you like to travel and write their
names.

3. Paste the pictures of five pet animals/birds, colour them and write one
quality of each.

English Grammar
*Use A4 size ruled sheet.

1. Write five countable and five uncountable nouns and paste their
pictures. (Refer Gh.1 1)

2. Write the comparative and Superlative degrees of the adjectives
shown in the given picturei. (Refer Ch.16)
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3. Paste the picfure of the feminine gender of the following and

also write their names. (Refer Ch.12 )
actor

bull, man, king, lion,

1,
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1.
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Hindi Text
.rfo or fue e-ffi{ qrd-l Gqrdq' =rrqfr mfrf,T znt eno qfu'd ftfoq t

qT

.rfo o-r fui e-{rfiq fdrrraq t dH flA dr{ fr-a am ftfuq t

-gI'
\*q. ffi q|oa' or fu* ftq-oroq ss q-{ .iia qmq frfuq t

f+{yr*ffi g6 qffiFirqT o-rd dI oTfi d ft-{ tm rn ?D-q=II srFr+rd t r

Hindi Grammar
frfu-6 sil{ fufu'd qlqr Edi S dFd B-fl-6wl fr-., qBd ftfoq t

TIT

!H-ii at qrxeii t ffift-ir r{q4 lflw-fr fd .e\ r $sa r{wr-15)
TIT

'q' S qdi odi or s-dr.T m-{A gq dF<} sqrrqq-fufuq r (g"w r{uqi-ro)

fr{{,|:-ffi Vo qffi-q=n $Td dt Bifr A fu{ fu T{ qqfl utg-qtd t'r

Mathematics
Write the Roman Numerals for the following Hindu Arabic
numerals using your creativity

8 (b) ls (c) s0 (d) s00 (e) 1000

Write the successors of the following numbers.

a) L6,AA2 b) 34,009 c) 27 }34 d) 3 ,l2,Ll2 e) 86,1 10

Counting by fives write the numbers in reverse order from

a)

2.

ffip

12J95 to L2,340



2.

General Science

1. Draw a cycle showing interdependence between plants and animals.
You can paste pictures of plants and animals in the cycle. (Refer Pg.

e)

Draw a cycle showing flow of energy moving from sun to animals.
You can paste pictures of plants and animals in the cycle. (Refer Pg.

e)

Write the names of five objects that you get from abamboo plant and
paste their pictures. (Refer Pg. 19)

Social Science

1. Mark all the neighbouring countries of India on a Physical Map of
India. (Refer Ch. 1)

2. Onthe Political Map of India,"mark the states ofNorthern Plains.
.?

3. Paste a picture of the Thar Desert and write 10 sentences about it.
(Refer Ch. 4)

Computer Sc.

1. Draw, colour and name any three M.S. Office tools. (Refer Pg.15)

2. Write five differences between System Software and Application

Software. (Refer pg. 19)

3. In MS Word, do the following, take its printout and paste on an 44
size sheet

1. Type your name, class and section in any Font, change Font colour,
increase the size and Centre align the text.

2. Apply Page Border. (Refer page 43)

3.



Value Education

write the hymn 'My God Loves Me' and decorate the sulme. Refer
page 20 of the school diary
Write five activities that you can do in an orphanage. Paste pictures of
each of the activities. (Refer Ch l, page 8)
Make a card for your grandparents showing your love and respect for
them. Paste the card on an ,{4 sheet. @efer Ch 3)

General Knowledge

1. Paste picfures of any five rare flowers and write one incredible feature
about each one of them. (Refer Ch2)

2. Paste a picture of the 'National Emblem' and write four lines about it.
(Refer Ch 9)

3. Paste pictures.of any two 'India's Noble Laureatesl and write two
lines about each of them. (Refer Ch 14)

Drawing and Craft

Note: Do all the three proiects in this subiect.

1. Draw a beautiful Rangoli design and complete with bright colours.
(Refer Pg. 1 7 in Activity book)

2. Make a flower vase and fill the colours. (Refer Pg. 15 in Activity
bgok)

3. Make a paper penguin. (Origami Art)
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